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ome Seasonable Goods at Clearance Sals Prices
----------o--------- •

Orem'n uni colored canvass cloths for S imraer dresses st 10c. per yard ; all wool o in s cloth at 12*e. per yard ; Black 
Sod Cream l.see Bantings at 12e per yard; cheeked muslios commencing at 7e. per yard ; parasols and Mmsliade# very 
low ; l*’0 pi-oes new Ribbons; cotton, Lisle thread, uffeu, and silk gloses; Ladies, M iasee, and Children’s Hose ; Corsets 
!«*•• d.» >ns silk Lao» Mitts in Black and colors and 600 pieces Printed Cottons embracing the finest range of patterns in 
liuuotoo. Also

Lakes’ Fine Summer Shoes and Slippers
in great variety aod at yery moderate prices.

fëlTEvery purchaser at our stores presented with 
t ie “Star of Destiny" FREE.

C G. F. FAIR & CO.
285 and 287 Main St

Local Matters? ~
Local Metiers.

Rev. É. Hoppvr will preach ct Daw 
son Settlement next Sunday at 10 a m. 

Tuts village was this week treated to 
! a shower'ol rain containing about fifteen 
dnpr hut notwithstanding and neverthe
less the drought still continues.

1 that lady at the leetare the othei 
ht only knew how nicely Hall’s Hail 
ewer would remove dandruff aod im

prove ihe jHjtr she would hay a bottjje-

i «porta nt Notice —All persons in- 
debacleJfais.nMa»Mire veqeested to 
make immédiat» K»ymew*Co the

Observe» PjPB. Co. 
v' Hillsboro A. Co. 

BaIBDB Balsam of Horeboeud 
omptly relieves and cures obstinate 

cough», eronp, hoarseness, aod all affec
tions of the threat and lungs. It givis 
immediate' relief.

Bask Ball.—Owing to the absence 
of their pitcher the Albert Club was on-
note to play the return match with Hills 
boro last detarday. They have made 
arrange meats to come next Saturday 
when an interesting game is sntieiptted.

Any child will take McLean's Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it ia not only ex
ceedingly plecseot but is • sure remedy 
for all kind I of these pests. Look out 
fur imitations. Get MeLeaa'e, the ori
ginal and only genome.

We have a speedy aod positive Cure 
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month, 
and Head Ache, in SHILOH’S 
CATARRH REMEDY. A Nasal In
jector free with each bottle. Use it if 
yon desire health aod sweet breath. 
Price 60 eeois. Sold by J. A. Beatty.

A PEUT EOT complexion, free from 
pimple or blemish, is very rarely seen, 
lieeause few people have perfectly pure 
bio d. And yet, a*l disfiguring erup
tions are easily removed by the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Try it, and sur
prise yopr friends with the result.

Valuable Mbbicinbs.—D. H. Per
kins of St. John was in town last Mon
day and found ready sales for his English 
cough mixture, which is considered eu 
excellent remedy lor whooping cough, 

-et». Mr Perkins is also the maaufae- 
tarcr of valuable Indian medicines, his
Indian herb ointment being highly reconi 
mended fur erysipelas and salt rheum, 
having effected some marvellous cures.

Few children c»u be induced to take 
uhyeic without a struggle, and no won
der—most drugs are extremely nauseat
ing. Ayer's Pills, on the contrary, being
sugar onated, sre eagerly swallowed by 
the little ones, and are, therefore, the 
iavorite family medicine.

Painful Accident.—The many 
friends, in thir County, of Mrs. Prudence 
Stevens will regret to learn that she met
with a painful accident last Monday. 
When retiring V- rest at the house of her 
soo, H. T. Stevens Esq , editor ol Monc
ton Times, she tyipped and fell breaking 
some hones in her hips. At latest ac
counts she \ta* suffering a good deal but 
was moru comfortable than at first.

Dyspepsia and Livee Complaint. 
—Is it not woith the small price of 76 
cents to flee yourself of every symptom 
of these distressing complaints, if yon 

.think so call at our store and get a bottle 
Shiloh's Vitalixer. Every bold» hie 

i ted guarantee on it, use according- 
id if it does you no good it will cost 

you nothing. Sold by J. A. Beatty.

A Feat in Dental Sungbby —A 
correspondent wt ties : A rather unusual 
yet very suceeaslol operation in dental 
aorgvry was performed on Mr. Joho T , 
ion if Mr. Christain Sleeves of Hillsboro, 
by Dr. B. A. Marven, a physician of 

t place. Mr. Sleeves had had one of 
is front U elh nicely filled by a dentist of 

this town, but it continued to ache after 
it nad been filled. After enduring the 
aching for a week or longer, Dr. Marven 
extracted the offending member, scraped 
off the inflamed nerve from ita root and 
replac'd the tooth in i s original socket to 
the entire satisfaction of Mr Sleeves, who 
now rays he bas a good filling, a painless 
tooth and a useful tooth to show all 
qniring friends.—Moncton Time*.

Oh, What a Cough.—Will yon heed 
the warning. The signal perhaps of the 
sure approach of that more terrible disease, 
Consumption. A k yourselves if yon can 
afford for the sake of saving 60 cento, to 
run the risk and do nothing for it. We 
know from experience that Shiloh’s Cure 
will Cure your Cough. It never fails. 
This explains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the past year. It 
relieves Croup aod Whooping Cough st 
wee. Mothers do not be without it. 
For Lame Back, Side or Cheat, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by J. A, 
Beatty.

ADVICE TO HOTHUBS.
Are you ilisturbeG at nLrlit and broken or yot pest by a sick cbtM suffering and crying wti .in of cutting UTth ? If eo, send at once an it a bottle of MRS. WlN8U>W*S800*HMe8rBL 

km TbktbiMO. It* value i» Incalcul rellevetbepyrltWeMtorerimmn

New Spring Goods
Latest patterns in

SUITINGS
—AND—

IROUSPUKI
-AT-

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

his

Local Matters.

A 61b GADDY tea and a set ol crystal 
only #1.60 st J. 8. Atkinson’s.

POKE fruit vinegar at J. 8. Atkin
son's.

Tuupentinb, oils. Vainish, Japan, 
putty and glass paints, etc., at i. 8, 
Atkinson’*.

Machine nil at J. 8. Atkinson's.
Sticky fly paper. Insect powder at 

J. 8. Atkinson V.
See J. 8. Atkinson's advsrtisemet t of 

New Fall Clorhiog.
New Hauil-urgs at J. 8. Atkioroo’s.
Peints an1 Cambrics new, ptetly, 

cheap at J. 8. Atkinson’s.
EneAOBMBNT and wedding rings at 

J. 8. Atkinson's.
Sweet apple j at J. 8. Atkinson’s.
A 31b oaddy tea and haadwme 

pitcher only 90 eto. at J. 8. Atkinson's.
Repaies to Monoto* Beidqe.—

The [ it vinoial givernment is undertak
ing n iKeesury work in calling for the 
reeeipt of tenders on August 27 for ex
tensive repairs on the Moncton bridge 
(so called) across the Petitoodiae river. 
The repairs include the complete rebuild
ing of the short way on the Afoot I ride, 
of rebuilding the short (past with entire
ly new piers, also of a construction of e 
new draw, besides general repairs on an 
extensive scale to the longer spew.— 
frameeript.

New Hotel. —Mr. R. Slater, who 
aow occupies the “Mansfield House,’’ ia 
preparing to accommodate travellers. The 
house has been thoroughly renovated and 
furnished with suitable furniture and 
now presents a clean and cosy appearance. 
Mr. Slater intends to spare no pains or 
expense ie making his house worthy ef 
patronage. He will in a s' on time ten 
team* to all trains aod to Grey’s Island 
to connect with Steamer Arbntna. The 
betel, the name of which we have nor yet 
learned, ia to be opened to the travelling 
publie on Saturday next.

Peesintation.—On Wednesday
evening last a number of young folk, be
longing to the Baptist Sunday School of 
this place, met »t the residence of their 
teacher. Mils Laura King, where they 
enjoyed themselves to the foil by dis
coursing music, playing games, partak 
lag of lee eresm, eto., etc. During the 
eveoseg Misa Kieg was prevented with » 
handsome silk plush thermometer, and 
an autograph album, as tokens of remem 
bersuee from those pieetnt, she being 
about to leave Hillsboro and take up 
her abode in another part of the Province.

Com.
Home Again.—Capt. Edgett and 

wife return 2d to Hillsboro last Monday 
after an absence of «bout 14 months. 
Dnrir.g their abrenee they viaited several 
tar distant poits and a short time ago 
were shipwrecked while on their passage 
from Australia to Bong Kong. The 
Captain leaves in a few days for New 
Yolk where he takes charge of a fine 
new ship owned by the company in whose 
employ be has been fur some years. His 
wile will r join him in New York when 
the skip is ready for sea, lier Vu tiling ex
perience not haviog rendered her afraid 
to brave the dauber* of the mighty deep 
with the man of her choice

An IntgeelTing local Law Suit. 
— The can of Edward Stevens, plaintiff, 
and Capt. Avard H. Kinoie, defends*t, 
which occupied the court ol commissi on 
er lion. A K. MeCklau Saturday and 
Monday last, ia ol some impôt tanee to 
the farmers of the county. It was an 
action brought by the plaintiff tor dan-- 
ageedone to growing crops by defend
ant's oseo breaking into and dntireyh^ 
the same. The defence was that the 
eloae was net surrounded by a lawful 
fence as required by Section 16, chapter 
110, ewmolidatad statutes. The pi, 

tiff claimed (first) that the fence was a 
lawful one, and (second) a* against 
breeehy cattle he was not compelled 
maintain a lawful fence, as per Seel too 
12 of bye-laws, of Mnnnieipality of 
Albert.

The jury found a veidiet for the de
fendant of “no cause of action.” J. H. 
Dickson for plaintiff, A. W. BraJ fer de-

Accident.—Last Tuesday while Miss 
Jane Duffy of Hillsboro and two boys 
were oat driving the breeching broke 
earning the horse to run swap. He 
dashed d.ara Pound hill at the top of 
his «peed and, in going round the sharp 
tern at the foot of the hill, the carriage 
was upset and the oeempents thrown to 
the ground. Strange to cay the boys 
escaped injury bat Mise Duffy was not 

l Her head asd font w 
considerably cat and her hack igjur 
9. 0. Miles who witnessed the renew 

the reseee end wane] 
Mice Duffy to her home. She won l 
able to leave her bed on Wednesday haft 
it ia hoped her injuries will wok pn 
very serious aod that ahe will speed

How oil rmapsri as they did 
ia a marvel.

Impeoyembntc.—By a liberal use of 
paint, artistically distributed on 
outbuildings and dwelling house, by 
Uapt. Alfred Wood, an txpax 
painter, Malcolm Somers Esq., baa 
greatly improved the appearance of hit 
residence oo Academy street. Mr Hock
ney and ethers on the same street have 
also improved their dwellings in a rimilai 
way, while the Salvation Army have act 
neglected their “Bsrrackc.”

Mr. B. L. Blake ia havings verandah 
erected around two sides of hi* residue* 
on Main street which will greatly improve 
the appearance of hi* piece.

Other improvements (too numerous to
tation) to buildings and grounds have 

added greatly the appears*** of our 
fair village which moat continue to rank 
as one of the most beautiful country vil
lages to be found in New Brunswick.

Congest at Habvey.—The eooeert 
given ia the Baptist Church on Saturday 
evening Inst passed off aueeeeefally. Mr.
E. H. Bohieson occupied the chair and

non need the following programme.
Volaamry—G. Smith ;
Prayer—Rev. J. W. Brown ;
Sinking-—The Banner ol the Cram— Hop

Solo and Chorus—Always |H*
mother s advice—Children ;

Recitation Kate Shelly—Mrs. Brown ;
Solo—Water Cremes—Mire

Woe;
Beadieg—Tbe Lovers emted—Mbs 

A. Carey ;
Hinging—Be not deceived—Choir;
Recitation—An Angel in a Child—

Mise A. Brewster ;
Solo—The old Sexton —Rev. J. W 

Brown ;
Soto and Chorus—In gathering mew 

look cut fbi thorns—Children ;
Reading—The bashful man—K. H. 

Robin-on ;
Singing—Goepei Call—Choir;
Reeiiatieo—Simple Tim—G. Bishop ;
Solo—God bless our Home—Mrs. L.

9. West;
Recitation—Prayer aod Potatoes—

Mrs. Brown ,
Duet—Buth sud Naomi—Mimes

Coonao;
Singing—Handwriting on the wall—

Choir.

Elgin Note*.
The firui of Messrs. C. A S. Goggin 

have been making some important 
changes in their steam mill here. The 
machinery for the manofaotnru of toon 
is being t utored from the second to thr 
ground 1st. In tlte second story tin > 
intend to put in first rate machinery lor 
grinding wheat, buckwheat, and cun . 
They thmk they can im|Hii t the corn ai d 
put a better article on the market quitt
as cheaply as the Western product Mi. 
Chari» H. Hoggin is superintending the 
moving aod replacing of the old machin 
ery and putting in ot the new.

The haying season is quite over. The 
crop in this Parish was searoely up t> 
the average. Th i grain crops bowevi r 
look excellent aod the prospects are that 
‘•Ceres” will, this fall, yield the hunband 
man abondant returns for the labors so 
faithfully given her earlier in the .season 
She has already handed over to the 
Reaper some Will ripened fields of finely 
developed oats aod buckwheat, j

A leetare, calculated to do rnuqh good, 
on the subject “A holiday in Heff” was 
given in the Baptist Church here to a 
large aadieoee on Saturday evening by 
W. C. Burnham A. B. The sifojeol al
though seemingly of n sensational nature 
was handled in such a way as -jm-eofer- 
taiw aad piaaas the meat staid aod oniti 
voted ear. Your correspondent would 
advise tbe leaders of the Obsbbvbr not 
to mise the opportunity if they have a 
chance to heat this lecture. Mr. Boro- 
ham preached here again morning and 
evening last Sabbath. His discourses 
were received with meoh ftvor. He ex 
peels to return to Media, Peno., about 
the first of Sept., where he has been en
gaged in teaching, to resume bis celling.

The coolest in the Spelling Society at 
Pleasant Vale for which Dr. Weldon 
has deposited five dollars for prises in the 
hands of the President will lake place on 
Saturday the 24th inti. An equitable 

•as of competition is being worked out 
by those who have the matter in hand.

Moncton’s Big Show.

“Used Up,”
“ Tired Out,” “ No Energy,” and simi
lar expressions, whenever heard, indi
cate a lack of vital force, which, if not 
remedied in time, may lead to com
plete physical anil nervous prostration. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cine to vitalize the blood, build up the 
tissues, and make the weak strong.

“ For nearly three months I was con
fined to tbe house. One of the most 
celebrated physicians of Philadelphia 
failed to discover the cause of my 
trouble or afford relief. I continued in 
a bad way until about a month ago 
when I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. It acted like a charm. I have 
gained flesh ,and strength and feel ever 
so much better. Shall continue usine 
the Sarsaparilla until completely cured.” 
-—John V. Craven, Salem, N. J.

“ I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be an 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

Be sure and ask for •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
FBBFABKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., LoweU, Mass.
Price SI ; six bottles, |5. Worth $6 a bottle.

Night-Blooming Cebsdb.—On two 
Basions lately, through the kind 

thoughtfulness of Mi* Emma Wallace, 
a number of persons in this village we 
permitted to witness s rare eight—she 
Enfolding ot the flower* of a oigbt bko 
fog ewewe. The flowers began to enfold 
about 4 p. m., attaining perfection a 
little before midnight. They then beg 
gradually to etoee and before noon the 
next day their “glory had departed." 
Tbe sight was certainly beautifully lm 
prestive end well worth «eeiug. To see 
the bade begin to thrill with life, gradu
ally unfold, reach perfection and slowly 
fade away from eight within a few short 
hours, was calculated to remind one that 
“this life ia but a fleeting i*ow” in which 
we all do “fade as a leaf.'' We sen 
think of nothing that oould more fitting
ly represent parity than these spotlessly 
white flowers, the leaves ot which with 
their deep, plainly marked veins greatly 
resemble feathers. However we will not 
attempt a description of these rare 
flowers which moat be seen to be appre
ciated. „

It ia «aid than only one other of there 
remarkable plants ia to be found la Albert 
County.

A correspondent ef the St. John Sun
gives thp following particulars of a hop 
fj^m lately started near Bathurst, by a 
weaMiy Englishmae named Harrison 
who il elles professor of mathematics in 
an Ontario College : Work was only be 
gun on this venture about a year ego 
and about 60 sores planted. The vines 
are thriving finely and give promise of a 
yield of about half a too to the acre, 
about half the yield expected 10 coming 
seasons The very finest plants have 
been selected tor this enterprise from a 
bop farm in Ontario aod a practical 
Ontario hop farmer is in charge. 1 To a 
stranger this hop farm with its 60 acres 
of poles, ranging from 16 to 20 feet in 
height, covered with its mossy green vines 
loaded with flowers soon to form the hop, 
is both interesting and pleasing. Dty- 
ing houses, presses and all the necessary
appliances for raising and caring hops
have been placed oo the premises and the 
acreage will be doubled next season, its 
enterprising owner being most sanguine 
that fits venture will be a success, peeto 
iary and otherwise. One point to the 
raising of hope is that after the vines 
have been stripped they are cat off at 
about three feet from the bo tom, the 
tops placed in ensilage and make excel 
lent feed lor young cattle. Hop raising 
fo said to be profitable, and Sussex has 
large quantities of land admirably adapt
ed for hop raising.

Sttlubury Notes.
The Méthodiste and Baptists held their 

annual Sunday School pieoie yesterday 
on Mr. Thoms’ intervale. The day was 
fine, the attendance forge, and all ap
peared supremely happy.

Oar merchants are getting in their 
autumn supply of dry goods, and in geo
tie men's overcoats and reefers are pre
pared to rival any of our city stores in 
quality and cheapness.

MoL*tighten and Sore are doing m 
than usual in the tanning business and 
are prepared to give good satisfaction to 
buyers.

Mr. Edgett it rushed in the harness 
trade, and is deserving of large patronage. 
Call and examine his splendid work.

-The Methodist Financial District 
Meeting end Sunday School Convention 
meet here Wednesday next at 6.30 
o’eloek.

The formers ere nearly through with 
their haymaking. The oat and wheat 
•rep ia very retreh damaged by rate.

The Mooetonians are at work in earn- 
. preparing for the exhibition to be held 

there next month. Lieut. Gov. Tilley is 
expected to deliver tbe opening address. 
The government has promised to give 
the #1990 agricultural Society grant in 

for the Monotoa and Coverdale 
The govt, has also promised to 

all their horses, horned oatlle and 
•heap, and to have their annual sale of 
stock in Moncton during exhibition week. 
The I. C. &. will also gran- excursion 
rates from St. John, Truro and Camp- 
hellion. The exhibition prise list has 
been increased over 60 per cent, aod up
wards of #1100 is to be given for horses 
•ad cattle. All tbe committees art- work- 
leg bard sud no doubt the exhibition 
will prove to be ao A 1 affair.

Farm in Gloucester 
Co., N. B.

Short and Long Coirtships.

Daisy Dandelion. Eastx, is perplexed 
over the question of short and long eiurt- 
ships, and wants onr adviee. Well, 
Daisy, it is hard to make a rale to fit 
every cas -, but in general we will say 
that long courtships, sre not advisable. 
Many women, pale, haggard, wan and 
wasted from long coothraeff'-Wtenhtf' ail 
moots, are forced to banish all thoughts 
of marriage. Such unfortunate sufferers 
should know that Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is a positive care for the 
most complicated aod obstinate easea of 
leueorrhea, excessive flowing, painful 
menstruation, unnatural suppressions, 
prolapms, or filling of the womb, weak 
back, "female weakness," anteveraioo, 
retroversion, “heariug-dowo sensations," 
chronic oongeotion, inflammation and 
u'oerali m of the womb, inflammation, 
pain and tenderness in ovaries, accompan
ied with “internal heat."

For all liera igemoni- of the liver, 
stomach auj bowels, take Dr. Pierre's 
Pellets.

A Quaker Priuter’B Pro
verbs.

Never send ao article for publication 
without giving thy name, for thy name 
often s-tcurus publication of a worthless 
article.

Never inquire of the editor the news; 
for liehold it is his business to give it to 
thee st the appointed time withoaLaek- 
ing tor it. -
It is nut right that thou ahouldst aek 
him who is the author of an article, for 
it is his duty to keep such things unto 
himself.

When thou dost cuter his office lake 
heed unto thyself that thou dost not look 
at what may concern thee not, for that 
is in the sight of good breeding.

Neither examine the nroof sheet for 
it is not ready to meet thine eye, that 
thou mays! understand.

Prefer thy own town paper to any 
other, and if thou hast not already done 
so. subscribe for it immediately.

Pay for it in advance and it shall be 
well for thee aod thine.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have made arrangements with Dr. 
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise oo the Horse and hie Diseases’’ 
which will enable all onr subscribers to 
obtain a copy of that valuable work free 
by sending their address fenclosing a two- 
rent stamp tor mailing same) to Dr. B. 
J. Kfndall Co., Enosbuboh Falls, 
Vt. This book is now recognised as 
standard authority upon *11 diseases of 
the horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
over font million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. Wv feel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending lor the “Treatise.” 
This offer will rernaiu open for only a 
shoiv 'ime.

Home for Indiana
In Manitoba—The Civilizing Efforts ut Rev.

E.P. Wilson.

The Washakada and Kaeota Homes, 
situated near the U. P. U. track at Elk- 
bora, Manitoba, have just been opened. 
The proceeding, took the form of a pub
lie meeting in the schoolroom, presided 
over by tbe Lord Bishop of Rupert s 
Land. There were also present Rev. E 
P. Wilson and Rev. Messrs. Sargent, 
Qnfoney, Roy and Stevenson. The 
children, carrying pretty bannerettes, fill 
ed the schoolroom. The fii hop spoke 
of the need of evangelising, civilizing and 
socially training the Indian rare now 
that they bad lost their old mode of sub
sisting by hunting. His Lordtlnp wa 
followed by Rev. Mr. Wilson, the found
er, who gave some of hit experiences in 
the flhfogwank and Waveoosb Homes at 
Snail 8to. Marie He desired to see a 
similar work earned on in the North- 
weet, and in response to ao appeal Mr. 
Rowewell, of Elkborn, had asked him to 
euoore that place for the new homes. 
The Dominion Government bad granted 
#8,000 for buildings and #4,000 for 
equipment, with a certain amount per 
head for those inrtrneted. The name 
Washakada (good to ludtaos) was the 
name the Indians had given him, and to 
bad giveo it to the home. Mr. Forgot, 
Assistant Commissioner uf Indian affairs ; 
Superintendent Mackenzie, Dr. Kutetoo, 
Mr. Cushing aod Rev. Mr. Quiouey then 
made short addresses, and the children 
sang “Old Hundred’’ in the Dakota 
language, one playing the organ. Lunch
eon was afterwards partaken of, and the 
children took a stroll on the farm.

The new school consists ol'three blocks 
ot buildings, the central containing the 
superintendent's quarters and offi es, 
with large school room above. Oo each 
side sre the schools, one for girls and the 
other for boys, as named above. The 
buildings are handsome, and n central 
belfry makes a break ia the roof line 
A section of rolling prairie adjoining, 
with poplar bluffs and hay on it, will be 
eoeverted into a farm. Accommodation 
is provided lor forty boys sad forty girls. 
The pupils already number twenty two. 
The east school, which will bo situated 
at Medicine Hat, will be eommeoeed next

Travellers’ lienord.

Fred MeC. Chipman, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Oeela, Florida, 
who had been visiting friend) in this 
County, left Moncton last Tuesday to 
return to Florida.

B iss Daffy felt Hillsboro this week 
lor Boston, Mass.

I. T. Brewster, late of Salullo, Mexico, 
is now in Oakland, California.

Mr and Mrs. James Daffy and child
ren of Lynn, U. S.. are visiting friends 
in Hillsboro.

Mrs. James Ciossmau of Milton, Mass., 
came to Hillsboro last week to visit 
friends.

Rev. Thos. Pierec and family of 
Surrey, A. Co., left on Tuesday last for 
a visit to P. E. Island.

J. M. Sleeves of this place visited St. 
li'bu last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Marvo, of Hillsboro, 
visited Dorchester this week

A. W. Bray Esq. was at Riverside 
three days this week defending a sail for 
Capt. A. H Kiooic.

Alisa Annie Sleeves, of Hillsboro, visit
ed Monetou this week. •

U. J. 0-man E«q., of Hillsboro, has 
returned from a :u i-es-iul fithing tour 

up North."
Mrs Warren Oliver of Albert, visited 

Hillsboro this week.
George K Powers, of Frelerioton, is 

in Albert Co., this week in the interests 
of the Fredericton Deal aod Dumb 
Institution________________

Married.
Vt ili<- re.tiilenc of I) A. Jonah, E-q . 

Petitoodiae Aug 4. by Rev. L. A Pal
mer, B. A., 11-nry S. Colpitis, of Cove- 
dale, Albert Co., N. B., to Lilian, dangli 
ter of Lemuel Colpitis, Esq , of the sau e 
place.

At the nflhiatiog clergyman's residence, 
Aug. 15th, by tbe Ucv J. C. Steadman, 
Alfred A. Kicratcad, of the parish of 
Elgin, to Auuetta Douthright, of the 
parish of Coverdale, A. C.

CotiHuiuptiou Cured.
An old phyaician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throat aod Long 
Affections, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands ef cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suff
ering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering) I will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, tbb 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using 
Sent by mail 
naming this paper,
Block, Rochester,

USE KENDRICK’S MIXTURE
Fir all SUMMER COMPLAINTS, DI VHR'HEA, CHOLERA, CRAMPS 
and PAINS IN THE BOWELS. Purely Vegetable sud pleasant to take. Fold 
by Dealers. Price 25 Cents,

B. LAURANCE S
SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES

ABE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGLINU ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are recomm ujed by and testimonial» have been received from the Prwi 

dont, Vioe-Preside.it, Ex President, md Ex-Vice-President ot the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the President cf ihe College of Physicians and Sugrewa-ni 
Quebec; the Dean of the M -feoai Faculty of Laval University ; the Prreideni 
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Uoatu.il of Nova Scotia, etc., etc,, and are worn 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

ALBERT Îîà.lWAY.

WALL PAPER WALL PAPER
I N STOCK :

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thirty

New Aud Elegant Designs, " ' Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Examine.

John A. Beatty.
Hillsborough, April 24,1889.

WHY? WHY ? WHY ?
Why let your old furniture go to pieces and have to buy new at very high prices

When. You Can Get the Old Repaired
and made a* good as new right at your own door and at very reasonable prière f

All kinds of Repairing and Upholstering
executed with nearness and despatch at the

Hillsboro Puruiture Warerooma.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Furniture called lor and delivered
X

FREE OF CHARGE.
Remember the plact . Next foor south of W. H. Daffy's store, Main Street, 

Hillsboro.

j w lsaq MILES & JONAH.June 19,1889

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLJE/
HILLSBORO, ............... ...-nTb

«B. L. BLAKE, J’rojir/elor.
Single aud double teamhire at all 

hours te responsible pitifTs i,i<Mlvratn 
charges. First clas* rigs. Safe and pleas
ant driving horses. Call on li. / . BLAKE 
when you want a you ! turn-out

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the 

Hillsborough Branch Railway Company 
will be held in the office of the Company 
in Hillsborough on Wednesday, the 7th 
day of August next, at 10 o’eloek a. m.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Sbc’y,

Hillsborough, July 15th, 1889.

THE LIGHT RUNNING*
-------------------- ---------------» A___ _ ^

HP

SEWING MACHINE

THE
LADIES’

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
L____ _ THAT GIVES _ ----------

PtRFECÏ. SATISFACTION
NEmm macheb.ee*■ chkaso - 28 UNION SQUARE.NX -DALLAS]

8-e LOUIS. MO.
J AMES CUAWFORI), 

Men ulcn ’ B

FLORAL GUIDE
1889.—Piom erStt-d Catalogue ol Amt-rivH 
Conn te lihl ol Vegvltil.lti, Fit vt fk 

Bull k at ^ ali Fruits will, i « >< ji) lion# 
and pries. Nt w SI apt . Nev 1 y \ «. < om 
pletcly revived and improved. C< ntnin 
more varieties than any other vntnlogu. 
printed. 3 elegant colored plates, 8x10$ 
inches, and a frontispiece. Every perso 
who owns a foot of land or cultivates a 
plant should have a copy. Price of Vuk’b 
Floral Guide, containing a certificate good 
for 15 cents worth of Seeds, only 15 cents.

JAME8 VICK SEEDSMAN,
, N T

Property tor Sale.
I hereby offer for role my Hotel. Store, 

and Stook in trade, centrally situated in 
Alma. A first-elans business stand for 
any man.

Terms made known oo applieati
to

. W. R0MM8L.
Alma, A. Co., July 22 1889.

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

Id ATVMIf JUKI 
Solicit consignments of nil kinds of 

.iroduoc such as Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 
Kgga, Poultry (alive or dressed.) or aoy- 
-hiog else parties wish to ship tot" 
narket oo sale. Fish ef nil kinds in 
heir seasons. Quick scire. Prompt 
-'turns.

CHARGES MODERATE.

DBS. SOMEBS and DOHERTY,
DENTISTS.

Office one door west of Public Marke^ 
Moncton. Vibits will be i «de at regular 
intervals to principal plac ee in Westmor
land, Albert and Kent.

All the mechanical work will be done m 
the Moncton office and will receive the at
tention of both Dr. Somers and Dr. Ddherty.

SPECIALTIES : Gold Filling*. Artificial 
Plate and Crown Work. All work guaran
teed.

Nitrous oxide gas administered for the 
extraction of teeth.

Albert. A. Co , will he visited on the 9th., 
I0th.r 11th. and 12th. of each month.

Hillsboro, A. Co. will be visited on the 
13th. and 14th of each month.

Beferences : New York College of Dentis
try and University of Pennsylvania.

HABDlKti F. 6BAVE8. J. L'LABK F08TFB.
GRAVES & FOSTER.
HAB VJBY

ALBERT CO.......................... N. B
GENERAL STORE

------and------

Commission Merchants.
-----DKALERS IN-----

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries, C -a., 
Wood, aud Stoves.

Mgr Special attention ci ten to shipmeito 
Hay. P ats, Filings, etc

*Hi!?
ses SajU «el.

, Hold lor •!#»•. UlHi® I
iBuatiaf Cams. Botto ladres' j 
land gexsU’ mm*, with works ■ 
snd cases ef «pwl value. OMPcrMMlMMklfo i 
cAltiy cae —an ene free, 

toeefoer wififo wrjarge endwti- !35e Mm of Household ; ■fofU» 1hw*»»tw,es ,
well m tik wa**, we wed _ - ------•-—>ept

ilpp
Sir™ 
rrig?

by al'lrusaing with «tame j o, w iwrw».w ■—»» *“‘*>*,*’,j>T***~

1889. Summer Ill”,»Tiitiii. 1889.
On and after M- . . ■ith., Î«89,

the traiiiK on tin- A t ri ill riia
aa follows : (imng A ’ - ■ itiirvey
at 5 a. m. ; Allfii ... -“ii; f,.20 ;
Cape 6.40 ; Cum viflt iMines
6.03 ; Hilltdioin .;.]
utes) j Slon> Vif. -'x . .......... ‘
Turtle Creek 7.1", l: .Mr
to connect with ^i... K\j, h ill of the
I. C. UL. from Moldm '-i .Ifliii xv 1,ic-li ia
due in 8t. John lo.'-s H -, 1.

Going South uni:, rill i , v tSiliribury
10.00 a. id., after m i - Kx| rvee
from St. John, t\ lii-
9.45; Turtle Creek h
Stony (.'rcc-k 10.5ft : Ï i. l - ■ . .... (re-
mainlng 30 miimif: • : Alb. ii Mit!' s lwMO
p. n».; Carry vilie ! 22 • ( t :,i■ | . fhti
Hill 12.50 ; Albert 1. . '. II. Vv> i.HI.J

Trains run by East. n. N « ••tard time.
J. GLLLIS JONES, 

Manager.
Railway Office, Hill.-i. ,i<. ,lin„- 5th, 188».

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in ccntrui ;cmJ pleasant part 

of the beautiful sea si.lv i n:: of 
ALMA, A. CO., N. B.

Firjt-ClMf^Fare. T« rms it'easonahle.
JOHN FLETClIfvii. hmiriWor.

DR. G. T. SMITH. 
Church SI., m .ir \ icitiria.

MONCTON’ ______ N. B.
I^TSptoial atb iilinn l ivcu to dinvanes 

of Women anil Uliil'ln t,

ANGUS O’HANLEY, 

BLACKSMITH. 
Main St. HilWnmi, N. B.

All kinds of blacksmith <■ work done with 
neatness and despatch.

HORSE SHOEIKC A SPECIALTY.

t* C> CQut,
MERCHANT TAILOR

------and------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter.
PALMER BLOCK. Mi'.\. rn\, E. B.

C. A- Sleeves, 
Barrister, Attorney. ( uüH'vanccr.ettf

OPPOSITE TIMES iiEEICE.

Rot.efbi'U Str < i i. N;nt-ioii-

tm

Coovesee Hiei.arifeon .
ly folkiwii'g the l.-gl 
until it htrikv* li 
doedvd by John Ki !n i 
Tiugley ; tlionce Norilnvu 
wardly until it *trik., 
the Ocruiaute'wu Lake I, 
thence following saol hi, 
Lake Lota in a south-.

vj

Sheriff s Sale.
Will be sold at Puh.iu Ancteoo ou FRI

DAY, the 23rd - y „i AUGUST 
next, A. D. 1889, ui the Court 
House in Hopewi , i h,; Oouutv 
of Albert, belw-t-e t in- hours uf 
TWELVE o’clock m,-it aud FIVE 
o’clock io the all. riumu :

ALL the right, title, ilricrest, prop
erty, claim snd ife-uuiud, of Henry 
Middleton, his pwy -.ury right, sod 

right of entry, b-Ah m h.w -rod iu equity, 
of, in, and to thaï ovriuiii piece or parcel 
of land and premi-cà ^iium- iu Hillsboro, 
Albert County a for. -u'-;, ucing part of 
Lot No. 6, origin illy g, anted to John 
Taylor lying n at rci- . ( aid lot and 
bounded as follow, v , N orthwardly 
by lan Is of George d: l:,.k Carliste.; 
Easswardly aod Soul, .irdiy by land» 
owned by the said II \ Mxi-lieton and 
formerly owned by Tlmmas Mullins; ucd 
Woutwardly by the A Mauul'actur- 
iog Company's tram , containing 
nine acres, toncthnr w»i buys and 
rights of ways whicii Whi :1m H. Car
lisle has poeweeu/o i.l'.ri;- iatiilvd lo 
from the Highway Ui tilt- Hard described 
lands in cominou with him, iliv »«id 
William H. Carlisle, I i, heirs and as
signe.

Also a part ot Lot ti a-oresaid, com- 
menciog at the tioulii-t t.-t corner of 
foods cwned by George and James (Jar- 
lisle; thence West u u , Thomas Ë. 
Mullins’ south line uni . . a tikes Wil
liam H. Carlisle s ,.,.ii doc; thence 

it until it strik. H nt -> -.nmd by 
leorge and Jam. i r:: k ; thence 

Sooth until it strik.-n tiret mentioned 
bounds, being ihe ssu.i- lands oouvvytd 
by Bliss Csrlisic and M,.. .-s, his wife, 
lo the said Thonian M-.JIoh.

Aiwa Lot of laud si mate in Nsw 
Ireland, Harvey. Alte r! (’uunty allure 
said, designated as Lot 31, containing 
one hundred acres, mon. . r 1 - wtiicli is 
I arlieularly desctibi d in » curtain Deed 
lr- m Thomas Atlioson and hie wife, and 
Jamts S. Atkioron and wil- t, A’unso 
Smith, tearing date June 13:1, A. D 
1884, end Register!il July 11 tit A. I).’ 
1884 in L tro V, Foiio 245, and uuml 
bt-Kd 11700 as l.y rrtei.jieo r hie to wfi ' 
lolly appear.

Also all and singuln,- the undivided
half, pall or moiety ol sit* t,.;. c. rtain 
tract of upland and i eg marsh -ituuic in 
Harv- y. Alb rt Com it . t r. aid, and 
bounded arid ih set ibed „ fellows : Begin
ning at the South ci.-i net of tic line of 
rands form r!y ownully 'i’rmnthy and

nee Knstward- 
r idge of land 

line of lands 
i" Cynthia A. 
Jiy au I \t i.-te8; 
ire Bh'.h: iini: of 
I' HO calk i ;

■foe ei -aid 
wardly u.rec

tum H what IS known n- (I, ,ou'.h corner' 
•1 the Timothy Ricliardseu 1. t ; ih. nee 
following the bare line f tiie front 
Roshta Lot', their revtrai cmi vs to tin, 
(lare of beginning, oifotaiaing three 
hundred acres, more or It »>.

The same having he-,, ..z.d .tunfen 
tud by virtue of an Exeunt; a „ut 
1’ the Westmorland County (J"ur 

-lie .-uit ol Henry R. Emin, rson a-'a 
he -aid Henry Middluun. or al. ”

aSahl WÊLLS^ 

^Da^SkreUr.Officc, May ^h! K

UUn at

D+.C


